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LEA ,!E NATIONS
IS EMBARASSINC
ADMINISTRATION
Becomes More So As Sc|h
temher Approaches VI it li
the Assembly Meeting to
Convene at Geneva

DON'T UNDERSTAND

Various Governments Tru¬
ly Puzzled by Meaning of
Sonic* of -Jlitiprira's (!om*
plicated Reservations

By DAVID L WVtlKNCK
iunr<|lt IM B» TW AtAMtl

Washington. Auk. 21. Al¬
though the League of Nations Is¬
sue la more or loss dormant In
America, It Is still u source of em-
buruHsint nt to the administration
here and will become more ao as
September approach"* and the as¬
sembly meets at Geneva.

The American government is
deeply Interested in many things
that will occur at the September
meeting. Secretary Kellogg, an-

tlcipating the discussion* that
will ensue as to the value of a
disarmament conference, gave ex¬

pression to the views of the 1'nlt-
ed States government long enough
in advance so that they would not
be construed as having anv con¬
nection with the September meet¬
ing.

Also, the problem of handling
the world court protocol reserva¬
tions is under consideration and
wtille an official representative of
the American government will not
be present to answer questions aa
was requested there may be an
unofficial observer to report what
Is said.

Even this is fraught with the
flTeatest delicacy us the presence
of an American observer may be
nlaconst rued by the Irreconcilable
element on this side of the Atlan¬
tic. and heretofore the Coolidge
administration has shown great
fear of the "Jrreconcllables."

Strictly speaking there is no
law which would prevent an of¬
ficial representative from attend¬
ing the conference of the nations
which seek to have explained what
the American Senate's reserva¬
tions to the World Court really
mean. Jlut the Senate having In¬
dicated that the reservations
ahould he accepted by diplomatic
note, the Department of State is
Spuming that It is prevented from
oral discussions by its own am-
bassadors and ministers.

This position is being main¬
tained with difficulty because the
various governments are truly

1 puzzled by the meaning of some
of the reservations. If the Unit¬
ed States should fall to explain,
then It Is likely tho foreign pow¬
ers will accept the reservations
with a statement of what they un¬
derstand to be the meaning. Then
the problem will bo transferred
to the President and Secretary of
State once more, who In turn may
call upon the Senate to decide
whether the interpretation of the
other governments Is correct. |n
any event. It means a resumption
or the world court debate with the

f chances quito remote that the
United States will Ket Into the
world court this yAr before the
Congressional elections and possi¬
bly not before 192R

Meanwhile the entire League of
Nations structure hangs in the
balance as the argument develops
over who shall have permanent
seats in the council. Should Ger¬
many be denied a sent, it h felt
here that the whole European sit¬
uation will have drifted backward
from the high point It reached at

l^carno and that an era of insta¬
bility may he anticipated.

Should the dispute over perma¬
nent seats affect the prestige of
tho league, it may In turn be re¬
flected In the world court debate.
Opponents of (he court have Insist¬

ed that the League is dominated

i^y political agreements and under-

j^vandings among certain nations
^Hnd that the court would be af-
TVcted by the same spirit.

If. however, the quarrels Inside

#
,,p Hr* the strength

of the League as an instrument for
world peace will |>a impressed up¬
on American opinion and the
champions of both the League and
the Court will uke new nnn.i K'1
from the development* at Oenevn
Ilanlrallr. the Inane in no, |..|nit
projected aa a primary one but it*
preaenee la felt In tho ilome.tlr po¬
ll! leal flrmanent aa well an In the
ahaplng of foreign policy.

OLDFIKIJ) WARMS UP
IN OI'KNINt; SPEECH

Allentown. Pa.. Aug. 21.Doth
Pennsylvania and Illinois primar¬
ies show that Republicans have no

scruples about buying an election.
Representative Oldfteld of Arkan¬
sas. chairman of the Democratic
campaign committee. declared
her. today In opening an aggres-
.Ive campaign for the election of
William H. Wilson, Democrat, to
the Senate. There is one subject
upon which ttepnbllean campaign
managers will be as silent as

Pre|H^nt CooIIdge this year," Mr.
OldrUld said. "That Is Pennsyl-
vj#lu's three million dollar Ke-

t ifWIcan primary and Illinois one

yHIWon d dlar* primary.

Romance of Civil War
Weds Past With Today
As Isle Bids Farewell

I alor of Confederate Maid and Consideration of
Yankee Soldier Reflected in \arrative of Hum -

side's (.online as Dart' Riils Allien to Clients
Manten. Aug. 21. A silver

thread of romanci linking tin* stir-
rinu days of tin- sixties with the
present. was woven Into the fare¬
well prouratu with which Dare

; Cou lily 'h home coming week wan
concluded here last night.
Amom: <111080 who gathered on

1 Itoanoke Island for the Virginia
Dare celebration, and the renew¬
ing of old ties of friendship and
blood, wa« <>l ho Cartwflglit. of
New York. head of a linn of puh-

. lie accountants. Mr. -Cartwright
was a son of Colonel Alfonso Cart-
wright. a Northerner. who was
wed to Miss I^ovie 1). I't heridve,
[of Itoanoke Island.

Hurnside had just taken II nan-
'oke Island, and was seeking Milt*
able headquarters there. He dls-

! patched Cartwright, then a young
j lieutenant, with a color sergeant

to find such a place. The lieuten¬
ant went to a large plantation on
the west shore of the island, and
was met at the door by a girl of
some 17 Rummers.

"Tin* rest of tlo* family were
awav anil the servants had fled,"
tttho Cartwriuht r« lated last
'night, nt the far» w« II se»?lou.
I "The girl was staunchly Conf- d-

jerate In her patriotic belief*, and
was flred with righteous nwnt*
!ment at the invasion of the blue
clad army on Roanoke. Through
the windows, she saw two of the

j hated Yankee soldiers crossing the
yard, one of them hearing a flan
furled on a staff.

"She was no coward, this little
lone rebel maid, and she stepped
defiantly out upon the cook house
platform, am) awaited the enemy's
advance. The Yankee lieutenant
saluted and regretfully informed
her that lie was about to comman¬
deer the place for the use of the
general, und that she and her
family would be relieved of occu¬
pancy at once. Tim sergeant un-
did his Aug. 11 nd waved Old Glory
over her head.

"To her. it was the hated em-
blem of tyranny and oppression,'(loaded to fury by the airront, >she
,tore the flan from the staff and
trampled It under foot, and stood
tremblingly awaiting the bullet

I that she knew must come crash-
ling through her skull.

"Hut there was something about
|the maid that caused the officer to
'stay his hand. He told her dis¬
tinctly that were she not a woman,
she would hang on the oak tree
(that sheltered her windows, and
; he ordered her indoors. After all,

the place was not commandeered.
The gencrnl used oilier quarters.
The lady lived to respect and lion-
or the flag she had defied. Instead
of hanging her, the officer Inter
married her. The old oak tree
still stands and in its branches
one may nee, not the dreaded,
dangling hangman's noose, but
clump* of mistletoe instead.

"The Incident never wa« report-
led officially, but the officer and
lady had both, before they pasted
to their reward, frequently at my
request, repeated the story to me,
their only son."

Mr. Cartwright and W. Ilen
r.oodwln, of Elizabeth City, as
two who had returned for the
home coming, had place an speak¬
ers on the program with two of
Manteo's leading business men. II.
C. Evans and S. A. Oriffln. The
program nlso included several mu¬
sical numbers comprising a duet,
"Stars of the Summer Night," by
Miss Hazel Willis and Harry West-
cott, and three selections sung by
the assemblage, all fully In keep-

ling with the occasion. Noteworthy
among these was "Come Again to
Dare." composed by Miss Mabel
Evans, mistress of ceremonies, and
sung I o the forever hallowed notes

jof "Dixie,"
The program closed with a

. showing of the l,ost Colony movies
made on the Island live years ago,
and the unfolding anew of the
story of Raleigh's brave adven¬
turers stirred poignant remem¬
brance In the hearts of many pres¬
ent who had taken part in the pic¬
ture.

Dim AT COINJOCK
Colnjock, Auk. 21..Mm. M.irjr

Wllaon HrlRht. aged AS. wife of A.
J. Mrlght. died Friday morning at
10:18 o'clock at her home at
Colnjock. Mm. flrlxht was a na-
Blve of I'erqulmanM County hut
f«>r the paat four yearn had been
a resident of Colnjock. Hho wn*
a dauxhUr of the late William A.
anil Susan Wllnon.

flwldwi her husband she I* aur-
vlved by three daughter*. Mm. O.
II. Mckk and Mrn. J. II. Oterlon
of Colnjock. and Mr*. J. C. Held
of Rllinbeth City; four anna. O. J.
and J. O. bright of Norfolk. 0. W.
bright of Baltimore, and A. Fl.
Bright of Colnjock; one alater,
Mm. Kntle .lacknon of Kdenton;
and four brother*. Thomas Wllaon
of Cape Charle*. Jesse Wllaon of
Whaley*lll*. Virginia. William A.
Wllnon of South Norfolk, and Jo¬
seph Wllaon of Suffolk.

Funeral aerrlre* will be con¬
ducted at Aahbury Methodist
Church of Colnjock at 1:30 Sun¬
day afternoon. The body will be
taken to Kltaaboth City for Inter¬
ment In Hollywood Cemetery.

Dare County Today
Contrasted With
40 Years Ago

Manteo, Auk. 21. A striking
word picture of th»* changes which

.Hit* year* hav<> wrought in Manteo
and elsewhere Iii Dart' County wus
pa lit * «I l»y It. C. Kvans and S. A.
CrifYlu. leaders In the business lite
of the island for many year*. u!
the farewell program r.iven in the
motion picture theater hcrt* Frl-
day night. They w««re introduced
jhy Miss Mabel Kvans. who direct
»*ii the program, ax the two oldest
business men in Ihtre, from the
standpoint of y«-ars in service,
jthouuh as young as any in vision
,aiul ideals.

; Illustrating the luipiovenient in
j transportation since In- first went

to tin- island in IKsl. Mr. K\ ans
declared It took nim nearly three
days to reach the island bv hail-
boat from Klizabeth City on that
lirst trip, as compared with live
hours on the steamera of today.
He was on his way to visit a

[hrollo-r whu lived there, he Maid.
| and upon arriving in Elizabeth
City from his home in Chowan
County, he went to the docks to

jtake passage on a boat to Manteo.
{He found none that day. but had
better success next morning and
departed in a small sailboat, in
company with two boatmen and
six mules. The vessel was the
Santa Maria, captained by W. I*.

further l>ebiy
"At (lit* mouth .of rasquotnnk

ftiver, we encountered very (hkk)'
iwiaihcr," Mr. KvanH declared.
"ami a little later we decided to
ign hack Into the river, to anchor
for the night near It* mouth. The
wind shifted noon after we stnrt-
ed again next morniug, and we

spent all day in the Round. unable
to make any headway toward
Manteo. That night a squall start
ed, and again we returned to the
anchorage in the river. We had
eaten up all our provisions, and
on the third morning, when w
started again, we decided to visit
another vessel which had anch-
jored near us, to ask if they would
; give Ha something to eat. They

t served us a good breakfast, and
we set out again for the island.
We had better luck that time, ami
reached here that day."
The following year, Mr. Evan*

I sHIIcd In Manteo, and went into
business for himself in 1886. In
those days, he recalled. It was

necessary to send all money by
registered letter, as there was no
bank ou the island, and to top the
Inconveniences, the mail boat ran
on a very uncertain schedule, be¬
ing dependent on the vagarleg of
wind and weather.
The town of Manteo was estab¬

lished In 1 K «» «? Mr. Kvans contin¬
ued. and the Hank of Manteo was
founded In 1907. Referring to
the bank, he stated that It had
paid 100 per cent. In stock, as well
an attractive caiih dividends, and
was on an entirely stable basis.

Nearly Ixmt Itrlde
When he left the island to bo

married. Mr. Kvans recalled with
a sinlle that it took him three days
to get to where the girl was, and
that he came very near not get¬
ting married at all. He told of
taking temporary charge of the
lighthouse at the mouth of North
River, by paying a dollar to the

j keeper for the privilege of ringing
the bell to hslt a boat from New
Hern. He left It at Jarvlsburg.
and hired a mule to carry him to
the railroad station at Snowden.
arriving there Just In time to see

(the train leave. He succeeded In
getting aboard a freight a little
later, however, and finally reached
Chowan County and was married.

In his reminiscences, Mr. Grif¬
fin dealt mainly with the improve
ment in schools in Dare, recalling
that 30 years ago there were only
a few, employing one teacher
each, and running for a three
months' term, usually In the sum¬
mer. He estimated the entire
of the county's school property as

$10,000 to 910.000. as Compared
wlrti $200,000 today.

Graduates from Dare's high
schools today, he continued, are

. accepted without exHinlnatlon In
..very college In the country, and
school terms run from seven to
eight months.

"It Is money, time and energy
well spent, Mr. Orlffln declared

i in concluding his account of edu-
rational progress In the county.

l/eft 87 Yearn Ago
i Speaking as a returning son of

Dare. W. Hen Goodwin, now prom¬
inent in life of Rllxabeth City, re
called that his parents left their
home on the Island a little less
thsn 37 years ago, bringing six
children and a few chattels, and
declared that whataver progress
the family had made since was due

| to the training their parents had
I given them. "The only reason

I'm leaving you now Is that 1
can't take you with me." ha eon-

womenioiK in ware
Add New Lustre
To Their Fame

Manteo. Auk. SI. Daro Comi¬
ty's ftuiiii'nh>lk, as «v of ih*' Old
Nurth Stall* term our matrons ami
thi-lr daughters. next wivk will
rain a rich I> deservt <1 rest lifter
a* sit r**n lions a program of feed i lit
a ml rarliitf for kui-kIi* as any c.ui)jiuunlty in the land lias und»'rtak<m
In inaii.v a generation.

I\ir a week ami more. tin* inl¬
and lias entertained many hun-
dicds <»r its kin. n-turnlim t>»r t li«*
'Lost Colony festivities and the

j pleasure of again Im-Iuu with om
.mar and dear. No It ks gi m rou.1
l.v have its home folk* looktd aft« r
tin* welfare and enjoyment «»f a
host til strangers. with no claim
on their hospitality other than
that they ar«- nf the same Anglo-
Saxon lim a l«'.

It's not so hard on the men
-folks, this litiHlitfiw of . nierlain
iiif. a lot of visitor* in the middh
of the suniiii- r. 1 liey have to ft.ot
tlo- Idlls, ot course, ami give u|>
to I heir guests Ronic oi their rim-
v« ni» nci s the most comfortable,
beds in tlo* liouw, for iuslatic<
'but that |i as noihiir. compared
with the orthal which Hie wives
and tlo ir duught rs must tind«*r-
RU.

Tin-. «w»»*Tlii»r ha » been scorching
lint this we. k, aii! although
l(«»an«ik" Inland, ear >s d on every
side hy it s cool sound vat-r-. litis
'fared ln'tliT than tn t reiumum-
ties. it has been dicl«i>-dly warm
li«'re. much of til'1 Hm Thofce
who could sit in the shade fared
well enough. hut for tlo oio's who
had to feed the visitors. Home
Coming \V« k meant a very real
sacrifice.

Working over it oleaminu hot
cook stove, when the mercury in
the IheriilOllieter outside Is doin-
its darudesi to climh through the
top of the luhr, is more than a
'man's xized job, especially whdi
there are many extra mouths to
feed, and those doing the cookltit:
feel tlint I hey shoulil prepare ex-

lira dishes for the occasion. As
'stilted, if is more than a man's
'sized task. Il Is the sort of a Jol»
that only u woman would under¬
take. expec liilly when tlo- only re-
wrard she can hope for is a word
of appreciation, not always spok-
jen.The womenfolk of Dare hav<
upheld valiantly this week th<*

i splendid tradition of their sex for.
uncomplaining sacrifice, ,-nid have
raised to new heights the n pufa-
lion of their county for generous
hospitality to the stranger within
their Kutes. Also, they have kept
as bright as ever their reputation
as tin- finest cooks in the laud.

I' Power he to them, and now that
most «>f the visitors have gone.
may they gain a touch needed rest,
despite the cruelly true saying
that a 'woman's work Is never
done.

NORWEGIAN CONSl'l,
DIES AT I'KNSACOI.

Macon, Oa., Auk. 21. Sir Krl
j Alexander ZeHum. consul for Nor

(way and The Netherlands. at I'en
Macula. Klorida. for the In st 2
yearn, died in a local hospital In
day following an operation wvcro

JWcrkH aao.
He had been a resident of |*en

nnrola for 117 yearn, moving I her
from Canada in his hoyhood. II
wax born in Christiana, Norway.

IS WASHED ASIIORE
IN DAZED CONDI TIO"

Cleveland. Aug. 21..A man he
llieved to he Herman WakemaJi
fireman on the steamer flerkeii

; which went down early today o|
Brie, Pennsylvania, was wavh«<
.ashore at Krle Peninsula shortl;
before noon.

Although alive, his conditioi
wan no serious thai he wiik una hi
positively to Identify hlmaelf.

VALENTINO SEEMS
Sl.lGIITI.Y WORSI

New York. Auk. 21. ItiHloli.l
{Valentino today suffered "cons id
era hie discomfort" herause of
KllKhl spread of infection in tlx
abdominal wall." snld a hulh-th
Insued by his physicians. A rls«- ir

I temperature marked his conditioi
last night.

EFFORT SEND REMUS
BACK TO GERMAM

Washington. Aug. 21. . As
step toward deportation proceed
Inas the Department of Labor ha
Issued k warrant for the arrest o

Oeorae Hemus. former brewer <.

Cincinnati .who served a term If
Alanta penitentiary for bootleg
k In k. Deportation Is sought nl
the around thai he entered tin
country by means of false and m «

leadlna statements and that he
a person likely to become a ptihlh
charae. He was horn in Berlin.
dlMi after havlna expressed l<i
delight over having renewed ol«l
ac<jiialntance»hip» and havini: r>
visited the familiar scene* oi
earlier years.

Ih closing the program of ad
dreases. Miss Kvans announced tt..
Inception of a movenn ill to foil ml
a Hare County Historical AshocIh
(Inn to lake the leadership ll
placing monuments at histor if
spots In the county, and to k««i
alive the memory of Its lllustri
oua past

Af Welsh National SomjIVs!

quowQQM T("in

Tim l)u K .' and !>u«h«ss of York salt* ii«|c«l iln» iitttiual MI'sli «l«l I ¦»«]
national sinuinu inn 11 :it Swansea. Wuli-s. sa ml ;n«- lm\%n !. li¬
ne initlali'il in'" tic Ilarillc I'irrl r. a ri-nluii- s «>l« fiatirui]) «.»
rntlllnu sltv « > i»l" f«»lk m

mis NEMtO KINDS
I'KAC.KMAkKK KOI.K

I'Ali I KOM BI.KSSI.il
si iviiiioll« Llloils ill I 'bai lie Hnl-

cliell III llii'ilk I |» l-lulll
I 'rove Ia|n

I'ndcrtakiiH' l<» play ih«* of
|war«'inak«T in an altercation !»...
iween Itahhit Uarle-r and Wall* r
l.re Hollow. II at ihi- Norfolk
southern pasHiMiU'T laiion Wed¬
nesday iil'-'ht prowd rather an
iMMinivi* inn tit fur ('bailie
rlatchHI iri liecordi-rV Court S.H
unlay morning when Aciinu Trial
Juetice T. It. Wil:*on inipoM-ii -i

line u (ion Salrhell o( $ L! .. ami costs
ror participating in an adray. It««r
Iter ami Hollowt II. actual |»a I'll-
rlpants. got off wit li $ and cos Is
I'arh.

Satchell's efforts a-, a peace¬
maker were rather circuitous. ae-
rordinu to tie- evidence Itelnu
Midi nature an to "addle" Hollo-
well for a period of about liv«
minutes. Satchel] claimed that
[he li'iiw Hollow* II Mislaiir d Waf
received when he f- li attains a

ruck. while at h a.*t one eyewll:
iii'mh testified that it camo. from a

rluh in lite hands of Satcliell.
Tin- altercation arose over the

rlaiiii on I h< p. 'it of ll'dlowi II
Hint Harbor wan Iraiiipnrtin:- p.i
*euucrs for hire witlnnil license.
I'leadillK |?lllll>. llarher was Kiveli
credit for admitting the corn h>
lie ronrt; while llollowells file',
idaced flrxl at I Ml. wan reduced
ii $a on representations hy 'Police
[III I . f laaoii Holme*: that Hollow II
«ran a |m acealde negro. never jtiv-
ng the polict* any trouble.

HOW MOTOKIST Will I
FAii.t'.n <;kt i.icknsk
MAY SAM'. TKOHIII.F.

IU,|irw#«t«flvc'i of ln>|iai-?meiit »l
lietemie ill Cll> t«i Straight-

..ii Out iaiulf*

Automobile owner* who have
ipplied for license* and have nrit
>ror ii red them an well as owner*
vho have an yet made no effort
0 obtain the l!»2t;-27 Ifeelise
date* would do Wi-11 lo Ret in
ouch at once with representative*
if lh#' Stale l>eparltneni of U«v-
mue who are now In the cily and
rill remain here through Thnrs-
fay of next week.
Heprenetilallve^ assigned to

Elizabeth f'ity and Us territory
ire Inspector Nlcliol* and Deputy
Jomnilssloner Tattle. These iv ii-

lemeii will lie found at the branch
into llcetiic bureau, with llarri
on 6 McCoy, corner Colonial
1venue and M« Morrine streets, to

lay and through Thursday of
lext week to render every assist-
nee possible In straightening out
angles over applle.it ions for li
enses. They are here to serve all
lUtomohile owners who desire to
omply with lie* State auto 11-
onse law and will spare no pain
o save such owners trouble and
mharasKmi'tit when the lew en-
orcement officers of the depart -

nent are put on the job of round¬
off up automobile owners who
eek to evade Ihe law.

.LANNINi; I I 11.11 1
SOIJTII AUKHI<:\ WAV
Washington. Aug II \ fllr'it

y five army airplane* around
outh America Is Ih-;iik planned by
tate and War Department. Kor-
ial anaonm emetit that the air
roject vai actually In proeess of
rrangcmcnts between the State
department and various Sonih and
entral American governments
nncerned was made today In a
ulnt fltatement Issued by the two
epartmenls. The starting point
f the flight will presumably he wt.
tally field. San Antonio, Texas

What Shall City's
Bargain Event

Bo Called
Wlnr shall Bllzaheth City's bar-

I1:: III eV« 111 of AUKlM ->. Ull«l All-
r II i*1 .»" In called?

Tin- Advance has received a
Hi lire of SllggCSt lulls. IIOUO ol
which i- «| it iio satisfactory hut otic
of wllj'li is likely 1 1» lie chosen,
ma kin r III person who suggeated
it winner of iln* five dollar prize
offered hy T|i«« Advance for the
best name submitted MJili'tw n 1m- I
i. r name is sugKf sted liriwccn now
and Monday evening a» <» o'clock,
when lie colli si doses,

Header * of Tile Adv.Miee, then,
who would 1101 mind |vi«-k Iiik iip
five dollar* t<» spend during I he

c oop, rative bargain days are urged
in put on their thinking caps and
gel a suggestion ill the mails 1o-
niirhl. or ill The Ailvaliee office
not later titan o'clock Monday
eveniir-*. No one is restricted as
to the ll II III her of suggestion* lie
[may make.

In ease the winning name Is
(suggested hy more than one per¬
son. i he prl/e imiHey Will Ik equal¬
ly divided heiween or among the
winners. The possibility of di¬
vision of the prize vioney up to
this writing, however, aeems ex¬
ceedingly remote.
! A Tier the nnllie has been chosen
the bargain event will ever there¬
after be referretl to by the duly

' ehoseu name when it is mentioned
ill these columns.

Iii the meantime, the list of
merchants who will participate in
the event In steadily growing. I'P
to the time The Advance went to
press today the list Included the
following firms:

Speiice-llollowell Co.
ll. .1. Cohoon a- Company.
M Leigh Sheep Co.
Mitcheirs Dept. Store
Gilberts
M. C. Love.
Overman Klevenson.
C. |t. Ives £ Company.
Callop A- TOXejr.
Louis Hells
Weeks & Sawyer
<)iiinu Kurnltitre Co.
Albemarle Pharmacy
A.vdlett Hardware Co.
Ow« ns Shoe Company
T. T. Turner & Co.
Auto dnH Rnglne Works
Mcfah* ti flrlce
M. c. Morriaettn,
C.arret! Hardware Co.
C. M Williams.
Apoth'C.try Shop.
Standard Pharmacy.

S I EAftlKR SIN h ^ IN
LAKK KltlK STOHM

Ch-veland. Aim. 21 -The at earn¬
er Harold S. (lerlteii. haltered by
the iclguntic waves which were
whipped Into fury by a fifty mile
hour gale. tank in Lake Brio
eight miles out of Brie. Pennsyl¬
vania. today.
Two life boats containing It

members of the crew were pleked
up by l he ferry Mill land. An¬
other boat from whlcti four men
put off from the sinking steamer
had not been found.

ciyproM MAiiKKf
New York. Aug 21 Cotton

fill u res opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels: Oct Ml. 70, Ow
I fi. 73. Jan. l«.7fi, March 17.01,
May 17.19.

S. w Vnrk. Am: 31 f|»'l <*>.-
ton closed «|iilet. middling 18.tf».i
Futures, closlnu hid. October
16.70, December K. 7 1. January
10 83, March 17.03. Majr 17.16.

uamaen Autoist Dies
Of Hurts Sustained
As Car Turns Turtle
HUIKS REJECTS
JOINT APPEAL
OF EPISCOPATES'

IVIls rlllin llllM II to lake
Tlirir ( iasc to i
.AfliT \|»|il\iii^ for IViii-l
|M>rary I n jiuirt inn

i:ns(or i n: in/./.
I'K'I'ITIO \ < <t\t.Ki:s<

(II, Th» AtMrut'd Prru)
Moxiru Citv. Aug. -I. Ir i

li>' Iin«*n 1 i> »ii uf th«* ('.itlmlii
Kplntopalf 1o petition Mi»- M»*x
n an ritnirrt'jw to Hi«* anciiii re
lirious clauses of tin* ron.;l ilu
(inn.
This :i!iui»iiiin iit4'iii wa maili

oil.i v by I ii<li« >p liia/. iiM-r -tar;
if I ll«* Kpisropafc.
To eli;m«c I III' rolislil l|1 io|

will r«M|iiiri' a I \v«» tlilnU vol
'iy Congress ami after this. :i i*
proval by ih. majority of tin
.ilaic huUljtnre. Tin- in-*
oil gross r» r«» \v)i it-la the pro

iional of lli>- Kpiseopate will In
placed is il to lift" in Its Hi*s

.iinii Sept .*111 li»*r !>..
The campaign will he Iiainl

*.(1 by Catholic laymen as par
'U'ipation in pnlltii's l»v rlniivTi
men is forhhlibn by la.w.

ii, i.ci.ami ii. iikkkk
iCopyiioht. Tl»» Aiinnc-

Mexico City, Aug. 21. IMuiai
co KliuH f.illes. president of Mes
Iimi, has unqualifiedly r<»Jeried th
joint ujipi'fll of the Mexican I'.pb
copates for an arm If! loo In 1*«- r<
Unions war between Iho State an
the ciinrrh pending the uUimat
nelthmeiit »f the rciiil roversy ;i
ihe next imH^lliic of Iho Mexlca
parliament In September.

In a voluminous statement is
sued from I In* Presidential casil
In fhapolt* pec, .!¦«. chlel « v «u
llv«. Friday tnhl the churchmen
take their ease lo coiiuwhh afte
first applying lo l'"' district court
for it inporary relief In II*" form o
.in injunction suspending the on
foreement of disputed penal cod«
Til In kill* ill" church's Inst hop
that the government would reced
from Its attitude that the net
laws muni be enforced al all cosl*

Speaking for Iho KpiscopaU
lilsliop I Ma/.. recognized moutl
piece of Iho Vatican In Mexico t"
day. declared Hint the rhmh n a*
lion In addressing tin- Prenlden
W.IH prompted liy two motive* pa
trhdism and the gooil of lite na
lion. Expressing disappointmen
iii ihe failure of mediation Itbdio
Diaz added that a careful Htud;
would l»e required of the tangling*
nr Ihe CalleH note before tin
church could determine upon It
next Hi ep.

"In imbalance the President
statement i* a definite refusal o
our petition." wild Itlshop Diux
"We wore not In our communlm
lion attempting to present com
-plaints to the President but w
were seeking means of overcom
Iiik the existing difficulty. W
must now study the situation nc'cording to Ihe dictate* of our con
science, and. we shall continue oi
Ihe path we have been followlni
in our search for a conclusion o
Hie conflict without violation o
llie laws of the church or dlsra
tipect to the laws of the republic
We were hopeful that Preside!!
t'jilles would deign lo lake our pe

I It ton Into favorable coiislderalloi
and his action Is a blow to ou
hopes for early termination of ai
iuKly situation."

In many quarters of Ihe Mexi
can capital there Is an tncllna
i ion lo uccepl the exchange of com
mimical ion* a* l'i the nature of

, political maneuver on both side*
government partisans contend. Ii
view of the fad that til* regtlla
Hons behind all Ihe trouble ore t
part of the constitution and there
fore President fallen must K«
ahead and enforce Ihe laws. tin
churchmen were inslnrere ti
seeking a respite. Had falles de
dined flatly lo enter Into nogo
nations look inn toward a roinpro
rnlse. then the churchmen, accord
lug 10 the government point o
view, would have been In a posi
lion to seek sympathy for theli
cause, both al home, and abroad

As Ihe Situation now stands. I
It obvious that President Calle* bj
a careful « \erclse of diplomacyhas placed the government In tin
position of beln i: willing to meet
the church leaders at least hall
way lo any scheme for settlement

HKIl.tV IH BI HNKII
A Veil® sedan owned and drlv

en by W. T. !/ove. Jr.. of Ihl" city
was totally destroyed ^iday morning near Four forks, »¦
1 h is County Mr Love slated Snt'unlay thai he did not know th«
cs use of the blare. He *av« no es
tlmate of the lota.

1

w ilf'% J. <iarlH rifslit, of
< li:inlill\ , StieeumliH to
I nl «ar iiitl Injuries After
Aeeiilnil on Highway
CAIt Skll>l>IJ> IN CLAY
Rim Driving Only AImhiI
2."> Miles an Hour, Say
Witnesses W lien Accident
Occurred

Wiley .). Cartwright, 23
years old, living near Chan-
illy, Camden County, died
ihortly before .'1:00 o'clock
his afternoon from injuries
sustained when an automo¬
bile which he was driving on
he new Sli>ro Highway skid-
led and turned over twice. He
sustained a number of intent-
il injuries.

accident occurred at 1:30
'clock. Aeeordiir: i.» wit neHaeg,
'art wile lit 'm car skidded when
|m» wIii-vIh Hlruck a place In the
i' W concrete highway where clay
tail been spread in hullditiK up
lu« road shoulders. 1 1 .. is said to
lave l»»'i-ii driving alMiut H.'i miles
hi hour.

Till- injur* d man was brought
inrrhdly (o tin- office of Dr. W.
\. I'l-liiH, in tills city, by Cleve-
¦iiiil llarrcll, also or CaDidfi
'oiinty. and medical treatment
vas clv< n promptly in an unavall-
tm ffort t«* j.avo hl» life. Dr. Pe¬
ers said both Iuiik* had been
.ru-do d by tin* impact from the
leer in;, wheel aa the car turned
.\ r.

I'ers«»n;i aniuahiled with Cart-
vriuht declared lie wan a coniier-
MlivH driver. il< remained cone-
.Iouh for a short time after reach-
Ms the doctor's olflee. asking just
leToie he hip.u-d lllto iiliroUHctoUH-
ipj«h whether IiIh parents had been

lit fur. He wsiji a Hon of Mr.
ml Mrs. Wiley J. Cart wrlght, Sr.,
Im«i of Camden County.
Funeral ai ranrem«-ntH had not

TKMfl.KMAN TALKS
TO KIWAMS CLUB

l.li|iH»r Advertising Along Hlxh*
unys nn<l Urmior I'linnlctiM

Drunkenness 1 1 i |>i*mdve _ J
j "Conditions in Canada today"

throw ;i great light on the policy J
or tin? British Umpire," Dr. 8. H. »

Templenian. pastor of the First
I'llapltat Church told the Kllzabeth.
icily Klwanis club at I lit* Southern

I loll-] Friday night.
"Ilerc are a people," Dr. Tem-

I plenum Maid, "who liavo been al-
Slowed to work out their own des-
tlny without interference from
tin- British government. In French

I Canada prnrtlcally everybody
wt ill speaks French, French
taught In the schools. they still
have their cigar box school hous¬
es. In I be hotelw you can get a
meal for 50c and a room for a dol-
lar and you pay your bill In the
kitchen.

"Of course in Montreal it Is
| different anil you can hardly see

I any difference from American ho-
te|s. Hotel rale* everywhere. hdV-
ver, an* gradually being lowered.

jim a bid fur the tourist pat ronage.
One thing that I noticed as soon'

as I got urrnMH the Canadian' hot*
der was the expensive advertialng
of liquor on every highway lead-

j iiig into the village;). A prominent
i banker told me that a great many

of the tourist* from America went
'to Canada to purchase whiskey.
'This Is neither a credit to the
Culled States or Canada.' he told
me Ah to the amount of drinking-
in Canada by the natives, of
course. I cannot nay as 1 didn't
look into the general situation.
However from I he number of
drunk people I snw. my impression.
!¦* that there |* a great deal more
drinking there. "Z-M

"Traveling conditions by auto-
tnohlle all over the United States
ho far a 4 I have been are a great
deal belter than they were a few
years ago. The policemen In the
average American city from Klls-
;nb»'lh t'lty to Ihe Canadian llnw
are a bunch of gentlemen. They,
allow special privileges to the. a
ranger* ami when a person does

not purposely violate a law they
are merely warned. Three years
ago. if yon overstepped the law an
Inch you were likely to get cussed
out I k ii"w b«'ca use It has hip*. *

pened to me."
Dr. Teinpleiuati has Just re-*"

turned from an automobile tour
of N. w York. New Kimland and
Southeastern Canada which has
occupied his vacation.
The entertainment features of

th»" program consisted of muate
on violin and piano by ftobble
Fearing and Stewart Ihivls of
llaltlmore. who rendered a pro-
gram or popular selections which
was v»-ry well received. "Mighty,

(Continued on page 4)


